There's A Fountain Of Blood

"In that day there shall be a fountain opened...for sin and uncleanness" – Zech. 13:1

There's a fountain of blood That a - tones for the soul, And it flows from the side of the Lord; Oh, the dear Lamb of God Makes me vil - est may wash and he clean; And to - day is the time, Lo! the washed me so heav - en - ly pure; And the light ev - er grows In the per - fect - ly whole, For I stand on the rock of His word, spir - it and bride Bid you come to the all - cleans - ing stream, tem - ple of God; All re - deemed in the blood ev - er - more.

Chorus

In the blood, In the blood of the Lamb, oh, the blood of the Lamb! Praise the
There’s A Fountain Of Blood

Lord! I’m re-deemed un-to God, Oh this mo-ment I know
thru the blood.

I am whit-er than snow, I am wash’d in the blood of the Lamb. of the Lamb.